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New Idea! 
AlumGroup in Capitol 
An affiliate chapter of the Cal Poly Alumni Association has been formed in Sacramento. 
Election of officers for the new organization, to be referred to as the Capitol Club, 
took place at a recent kickoff dinner. Elected as officers of the new chapter were Bob 
Mazzuca, president: Scott Plotkin, vice president: and Gilbert Labrie, secretarty/ 
treasurer. 
Mazzuca, . a 1970 history graduate, is the exvloring director for the Golden Empire Council 
of the Boy Scouts of America. A former president of Cal Poly's ASI, and a city and re­
gional planning major, Scott Plotkin works as a legislative advocate for the California 
Stat~ University and Colleges Student Presidents Association. Labrie, a 1965 architec­
tural engineering graduate, is a legislative analyst for the State of California. 
The Capitol Club was organized, according to association President John Lucin of Saratoga, 
to ''promote Cal Poly in the Sacramento Valley area, identify former students, and serve as 
as a vehicle for alumni to support their university. 11 Those interested in joining the 
Capitol Club or in obtaining information about its activities may write Robert Mazzuca, 
P.O. Box 4946, Sacramento, 95825, or telephone him at (916) 481-4111 • 
• Long Beach .Band to Perform 
An evening of varied band music will be performed by the Symphonic Band from CAlifornia 
State University, Long Beach, on May Day at Cal Poly. The concert will be presented on 
Saturday (May 1) in Chumash Auditorium. Admission to the 8 pm performance will be $1. 
Tickets are being sold in advance by members of the Cal Poly Symphonic Band, which is 
sponsoring the concert. 
The Cal State Long Beach Symphonic Band performs under the directional baton of Gordon 
G. Norman. A graduate of the University of North Dakota and Azusa Pacific College, 
Norman has been involved in the Geneva and Lucerne Youth Musicals and presently is the 
United States coordinator for the Fete de Geneve. 
Guest conductor for the performance at Cal Poly will be Marvin W. Branson. Branson is 
staff arranger and director of the concert and basketball bands at Cal State Long Beach. 
The band will select music for the Cal Poly concert from a lengthy repertoire, including 
music by Vivaldi, Leonard Bernstein, John Philip Sousa, and J. S. Bach. 
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FOOD SERVICE HOURS FOR EASTER 
Everette . S. Dorrough (Foundation Food Service Director) announces the following food 
service hours of operation that will be in force during the Easter Weekend: 
Friday (Apr. 16): 

Vista Grande Restaurant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 am to 9 pm 

Vista Grande Cafeteria • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 7 am to 9 pm 

11 am to 1 pm 
(Closes after 1 pm) 
Student Dining Hall • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6:30 am to 9:30 am 
10:30 am to 1:30 pm 
4:30 pm to 7:00 pm 
Snack Bar • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 7 am to 4 pm 
Sandwich Plant • • • 6 am to 1:30 pm 
Staff Room • • • • . . . . • 7 am to 4 pm 
Burger Bar • • • • 10 am to 5 pm 
Ice Cream Shoppe • • 11 am to 5 pm 
Saturday (Apr. 17): 
Vista Grande Restaurant • 11 am to 9 pm 
Student Dining Hall • • • •••••• 9:30 am to 11:30 am 
11:30 am to 1:30 pm 
4:30 pm to 7:00 pm 
Snack Bar •••••••••••••••••••••••• • ' Closed 
Burger Bar • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Closed 
Sunday (Apr. 18): 
Vista Grande Restaurant • . . . . . . •• 11 am to 9 pm 
Student Dining Hall ••• . . . 9:30 am to 11:30 am 
11:30 am to 1:30 pm 
4:30 pm to 7:00 pm 
Snack Bar • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Closed 
Burger Bar • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Closed 
Monday April 19 

Resume regular food service schedule. 

CENSUS DATA BASE SEMINAR 

A seminar on the Census Data Base will be conducted at Cal Poly on Monday and Tuesday 

(Apr. 19 - 20) in Graphics Arts 101. The tentative schedule is: 

Monday 9 am to 11 am Background, history, and materials. 
1 pm to 5 pm Sample problems on aggregate data using the program MOD2. 
Tuesday 9 am to 12 noon Sample problem on isolated data using the program MOD3. 
1 pm to ·5 pm Interfacing to the SPSS program. 
Those interested in attending should contact Luther Bertrando or Lila Young at the Com­
puter Center, Ext. 2005. 
Typewritten copy intended for the next issue of Cal Poly Report must be received prior 
to 12 noon on Tuesday (Apr. 20) in the Public Affairs Offcie, Adm. 210. Copy intende~ 
for Cal Poly Dateline is due in the Public Affairs Office by 12 noon on Wednesday (Apr. 
21). 
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FACULTY REMINDER - THIRD WEEK CLASS LISTS 
Hazel J. Jones (qice President for Academic Affairs) reminds all faculty that corrected 
class lists are due oy 5 pm on Monday (Apr. 19. Procedures this quarter ·will be the 
same as in previous quarters. Faculty should submit class lists directly to department 
offices; department heads should then see that the corrected class lists are delivered 
to the Records Office by 1.0 am Tuesday (Apr. 20). If earlier submissions can be made, 
the Records Office can start processing immediately. 
Accuracy of the class lists is critical since maintenance of the master student file, 
correct billing for fees, and reconciliation of student fees are all dependent on accu­
rate input from class lists. Faculty should submit all class lists, including those on 
which no changes are required, and: 
1. 	Line out names of students who have dropped, leaving the student identification 
numbers in readable form. 
2. 	Add the names and student identification numbers of students who are attending 
class but are not listed on the printout. 
3. 	Check for accuracy in instructor's name, class location, and time. 
4. 	Sign and date each class list. 
5. 	Submit the original and one copy of each class list to the department office on 
or before 5 pm Monday (Apr. 19). 
POLY ROYAL CLASS GUIDELINES 
Hazel J. Jones (Vice President for Academic Affairs) reminds all faculty members of 
guidelines relative to Poly Royal which have been in effect for a number of years. They 
provide that classes scheduled during Poly Royal period from 12 noon, Thursday (Apr. 22) 
through Saturday (Apr. 24) will not meet as scheduled. Although classes will not be held 
all students and staff are expected to participate fully in preparation of and partic­
ipation in the Poly Royal exhibits and events. These days are not academic holidays. 
LIFE INSURANCE OPEN ENROLLMENT ANNOUNCED 
An 	open enrollment period (Apr. 1 through Apr. 30) has been announced for the term life 
insurance program sponsored by the California State University and Colleges system and 
underwritten by Northwestern National Life Insurance Company. This term life insu~ance 
plan offers a constant insurance amount with a premium increase at each three (3) year 
interval based on the insured's attained age; does not require enrollment in any other 
plan; does not require membership in employee membership organizations; and is avail­
able t .hrough payroll deduction. 
During the designated open enrollment period all eligible California State University and 
and Colleges employees under 60\ years will be able to obtain life insurance coverage 
without a medical examination or other evidence of insurability. Materials concerning 
this plan are currently being distributed to all university employees. Any questions 
concerning this plan should be. directed to the Personnel Office at Ext. 2236. 
EASTER LILIES AVAILABLE 
Again this year the Ornamental Horticulture Department is selling Easter Lilies. They 
are available Friday and Saturday (Apr. 16-17) at either the OH Flower Shop or the Campus 
Produce Store for $4.50. Interested persons may also phone in orders to the OH Flower 
Shop, at Ext. 1106 and they will deliver to offices. 
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EASTER DINNER AT VISTA GRANDE 
Everette Dorrough (Foundation Food Services Director) has announced a special Easter 
Day dinner at Vista Grande Restaurant on Sunday Evening (Apr. 18) between the hours of 
1 pm and 9 pm. The menu will include a choice of the followin~: soup or salad, baked 
honey glazed ham, or roast choice top round of beef with natural gravy, Idaho baked 
potato with sour cream and chives or candied yams, savory green beans, freshly baked 
sesame seed rolls with butter, apple or cherry tart, and coffee or tea. Price for the 
special Easter dinner will be $4.50 per person. A child's plate will be available for 
$2. 75. 
NEW ZEALAND AGRICULTURE PROGRAM EXPLAINED 
Michael D. Work (Coordinator, International Programs) has announced that the intern~tional 
Programs Office of The California State Universities and Colleges will present two slide­
and-talk programs on Thursday (Apr. 15) on the New Zealand agriculture study abroad 
program. Faculty and students are invited to attend either the 9:30 am to 11 am or 1 pm 
to 3 pm showing in University Union 219. 
STAFF SENATOR NOMINATIONS SOUGHT 
The Staff Senate Elections Committee is currently accepting nominations for staff senators 
for the 1976-77 year. Vacancies to be filled exist in the following service areas: 
Administration, Business Affairs, Student Affairs, School of Agriculture and Natural 
Resources, School of Human Development and Education, and Auxiliary Services (ASI and 
Foundation). Nominees must be staff members who are employed more than half-time in 
the appropriate service area and must have worked at the university for a full year. 
Names of nominees should be submitted to the Elections Committee, in care of Nancy Mu1 
in Adm. 211 (Ext. 2511) by Tuesday (Apr. 20). 
UNIVERSITY UNION EASTER CLOSURE 
Dennis Ruthenbeck (Building Manager, University Union) announces that the University 

Union and all facilities within will be closed Easter weekend. The building will close 

at 5 pm on Friday (Apr. 16) and reopen at 8 am on Monday (Apr. 19). 

ANY THETA CHIS OUT THERE? 
Theta Chi Fraternity is looking for a faculty member who is a Theta Chi Alumnus to serve 
as advisor. If interested, please call Tom Johansing at 543-9784. 
BICENTENNIAL TIME-LINE 
Congress opens all ports of the colonies to any countries 
not subject to George III. Importing slaves is now pro­
hibited. General Washington arrives in New York . from 
Cambridge with the main element of his army. 
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WHO •••WHAT •••WHEN •••WHERE??? 
Michael J. Morrissey (Natural Resources Management) was a panelist at a recent symposium 
on vandalism and outdoor recreation. The symposium was held a U. C. Santa Barbara by 
the U.S. Forest Service and The American Forestry Association. Morrissey was one of 
five~anelists presenting papers on designers and their effect on vandalism. 
Jack E. Girolo (Mathematics) attended a Topology Conference at Auburn University in 
Auburn, Alabama on Mar. 18-20. He presented a paper titled "Degree Theory for Almost 
Continuous Functions." 
Gary M. Epstein (Mathematics) attended a National Science Foundation Short Course for 
College Teachers on "Math Modeling" at Stanford University on Mar. 25-26. 
Helen P. Kelley (Journalism) attended the 23rd Western States Convention and Professional 
Photography Exposition 1 76, held Apr. 3-4 in Anaheim. Kelley, a member of the Education, 
Legislation and Certification Committee of the Professional Photographers of California, 
serves as the university level representative on the committee. 
Herbert A. DeKleine and Euel W. Kennedy (Mathematics) attended the Southern California 
Sectional meeting of the Mathematical Association of America at San Diego State University 
on Saturday, Mar. 13, 1976. 
Irving P. Babow (Social Sciences) presented a paper on '~omen and the World of Work in 
Television Daytime Serials" at the session of Women and the Media at the conference of 
the American Association for Public Opinion Research, Pacific Chapter, in Asilomar on 
Mar. 19. 
Irving P. Babow, Leo W. Pinard, II, and David K. McElroy (all Social Sciences) attended 
the 47th Annual Meeting of the Pacific Sociological Association held on Mar. 25-27 in 
San Diego. McElroy presented a paper titled "Conceptual Perspectives in the Sociology 
of Sport." 
Odile M. Clause, Anita W. DiNa~oli, Claudio Y. Silva (Foreign Languages) and Verlan H. 
Stahl (Head, Foreign Languages attended the Fourth Annual Language Fair at Bakersfield 
State College to Judge various events in Spanish, French and German. The Fair took 
place on Apr. 3. 
Gordon A. Curzon (English) has resigned as Editor-in-Chief of the California State Poetry 
Quarterly and has accepted an appointment as Regional Editor of the new publication: CO -
A Quarterly Journal of California Poetry and Art. 
Eduardo A. Apodaca, Marcus Gold, Ron G. Granvold, John A. Heinz, Norman E. Johnson, and 
Edgar E. Watson (all of Audio-Visual); Clyde H. Hostetter (Director of Communications 
Media); and J. Barron Wiley (Education) attended the national convention of the Associa­
tion for Educational Communications and Technology in Anaheim, Mar. 28 through Apr. 1. 
During the convention, Dr. Wiley presented his multi-media production of the Cal Poly 
Symphonic Band's trip to Vienna. 
Stuart Goldenb~rg and Martin T. Lang (Mathematics) attended the annual Spring Conference 
of the California Educational Computer Consortium, Apr. 8 and 9 in San Diego. Dr. 
Goldenberg presented a talk titled, '~ays You Can Make Products from Computer Graphics 
that Will Aid You In Teaching Mathematics." 
(continued on page 6) 
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WHO •••WHAT ... (continued from page 5) 
Arthur C.W. Bethel (Philosophy) read a paper on the morality of war to the Philosophy 
Club at Westmont College, Santa Barbara on Mar. 30. 
Judy D. Saltzman (Philosophy) participated in the annual Regional Conference on College 
Teaching held a USC Idyllwild, Mar. 12-14. Attendance at the conference is by invitation 
of The Society For The Study Of Values In Higher Education, a subsidiary of the Danforth 
Foundation. 
Kendrick W. Walker (Philosophy) attended the Western Region American Philosophical 
Association convention on Mar. 25-27 which was held in Berkeley. 
Wallace F. Glidden (Head, Veterinary Science Department) received acknowledgment from 
the California Veterinary Medical Association that he has earned charter member status 
in the newly formed California Academy of Veterinary Medicine. The Academy represents 
a specialized segment of the CVMA to develop post-doctoral continuing education programs 
throughout California and to coordinate such programs with other state and national 
associations representing the health sciences. Requirements for charter membership in­
cluded formal post-doctoral training during the period of 1973 through 1975. Membership, 
thereafter, is based upon earned annual credits. Dr. Glidden's major study area em­
compassed public service and food animal medicine. 
Habib Sheik and Gloria Jameson (English) attended the annual conference of California 
Teachers of English to Speakers of Other Languages held in Sacramento on Apr. 2-4. 
David J. Schaffner (Agricultural Management) has been appointed an alternate public 
member of the Cereal Grain Research Advisory Board by the California Department of Food 
and Agriculture Director, L. T. Wallace. 
Bianca M. Rosenthal (Foreign Language) has been notified that her interpretation of a 
story by the contemporary German Writer Heinrich Boell will be a presentation discussion 
at the Modern Language Association Convention in New York. Boell was the 1972 Nobel 
Prize winner in literature. 
Ronald F. Brown (Physics) is author of an article entitled, "Energy of Driving." It has 
been accepted for publication in Road and Track Magazine, and will appear in the July, 
1976 issue. In the article Dr. Brown discusses factors relating to energy consumption 
of automobiles, such as accelerations, wind and rolling frictions, climbing hills, etc. 
Robert J. Rodin (Biological Sciences, retired) has sent the following note to faculty 
and staff: "I wish to thank all those who had a part in my retirement reception and for 
the very attractive book of beautiful color pictures of California as a gift from the 
faculty and staff. I also wish to thank those who contributed to the fund to heJp me 
complete the manuscript for my book on "The Ethnobotany of Ovamboland, South West Africa", 
which is nearing completion and is being considered for publication by Stanford University 
Press. I regret that my health was such that it was necessary to take a disability retire­
ment, but I am thankful for my many friends at Cal Poly." 
Joseph B. Romney (History) presented a talk, "Local History and Oral History Taping," 
on Apr. 7, for Solo Flight, a local organization devoted to encouraging local cultural 
activities. 
(continued on page 7) 
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FACULTY VACANCIES••• (continued from page 8) 
Lecturer ($1698-$2064/quarter}, Art Department, School of Communicative Arts &Humanities. Part­
time position and for Summer Quarter .only. Applicants must have a MFA degree with speci~lization 
in Ceramics and teaching experience. Specifically, candidate will be teaching an introd~tion to 
materials and processes involved in design, slab, coil. wheel forming and glazing course. Posi­
tion is 6 units. Applications must be received by May 3, 1976. 
Lee~ ($849-$1032/quarter), Art Department, School of Communicative Arts &Humanities. Part­
time position and for Summer Quarter only. .Applicants must have a MFA degree with a specializa­
tion in Glassblowing and teaching experience. Duties & responsibilities include the teaching of 
offhand glassblowing, leading toward individual creative statement, design, history, forming 
processes and development of tools and equipment. Position is for 3 units. Applications must be 
received by May 3, 1976. 
Lecturer ($849-$1032/quarter), Art Department, School of Communicative Arts &Humanities. Part­
time position and for Summer Quarter only. Applicants must have M.A. in Education and teaching 
experience is required. Duties & responsibilities include teaching art curriculum in elementary 
and secondary schools. Position is 3 units. Applications must be received by May 3, 1976. 
Lecturer ($2546-$3096/quarter), Art Department, School of Communicative Arts &Humanities. Part­
time position and for Summer Quarter only. Applicant must have a MFA degree with an emphasis in 
teaching design and visual arts. Position is 9 units. Applications must be received by May 3, 
1976. 
Lecturer ($1698-$2064/quarter), Art Department, School of Communicativ~ Arts &Humanities. Part­
time position and for Summer Quarter only. Applicants must have a MFA degree with an emphasis 
in Native-American Art History and experience in teaching further understanding of painting, 
sculpture, and graphic arts as a survey lecture course. Position is 6 units. Applications 
must be receiv~d by May 3, 1976. 
Assistant Professor ($12,732-$15,480/year), Economics Department, School of Business & Social 
Sciences. Doctorate essential with specialization in one or more of the following areas: 
Industrial Organization; International Trade; Money and Banking; Urban Economics. Duties & 
responsibilities will include an instructional load of 12 hours per week per quarter. Teaching 
assignment will include courses at the principles level in addition to courses in the area(s) 
of specialization. Position available beginning Fall Quarter, 1976. Applications must be 
received by May 20, 1976. 
Lecturer ($12,732-$17,916/year, dependent upon training and teaching experience), Economics 
Department, School of Business & Social Sciences. Full-time position for 1976-77 academic year. 
Doctorate essential with specialization in one or more of the following areas: Industrial Organi­
zation; International Trade; Money and Banking; Urban Economics. Duties & responsibilities 
include an instructional load of 12 hours per week per quarter. Teaching assignment will include 
courses at the principles level in addition to courses in the area(s) of specialization. Position 
available Fall Quarter, 1976. ~pplications must be received by May 20, 1976. 
Lecturer ($4244-$5160/quarter, depending upon education and experience), Graphic Communications 
Department, School of Communicative Arts &Humanities. Responsibilities include full teaching 
load of beginning technology courses r·•imarily in the offset areas and with the possibility of 
management and/or design courses. Candidate must have a Bachelor's degree (Master's preferred) 
and must have had industry experience. Posit'ion available June 21, 1976. Applications must be 
received by April 30, 1976. 
Assistant Instructors ($845-$931/quarter,. depending upon experience and assignment), Biological 
Sciences Department, School of Science &Mathematics. Two part-time positions available which 
will involve teaching laboratories in Zoo 131 (General Zoology) and Bact 221 (General Bacteriology). 
Applicants must possess B.S. in biology or a related discipline. Applicants with concurrent 
enrollment in the department's graduate program will be given preference. Applications will be 
accepted through May 14, 1976. Positions available for Summer Quarter, 1976 only. Application 
forms available in Science North 219. 
(continued on page 10) 
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FACULTY VACANCIES ••• (continued from page 9) 
Test Officer (Student Affairs Officer III-IV), ($1228-$1905/month), Counseling Center, Student 
Affairs Diyision. Duties & responsibilities are to develop, direct and coordinate a comprehensive 
testing program for the university; to consult on testing techniques and recent developments in 
the field; to supervise the administration and i~terpretation of tests; to supervise test clerk 
and other necessary clerical staff. Requirements: earned doctorate in education or psychology 
with extensive training in testing and statistics; comprehensive experience in test development, 
analysis and interpretation; computer skills are needed; four years experience in teat construc­
tion analysis and interpretation required. Closing date: May 14, 1976. 
Lecturers · ($12,732-$20,736/year depending upon qualifications), Biological Sciences Department, 
School of Science &Mathematics. The following positions are available: (1) Vertebrate Zoologist 
with emphasis in human cadaver anatomy; (2) Vertebrate Zoologist with emphasis in human physiology; 
(3) Marine Invertebrate Zoologist; (4) Plant Taxonomist-Field Botanist with training in floristics 
and plant geography. Duties & responsibilities will include teaching general courses within disci­
pline. Applicant should have an earned doctorate·. Applications must be received by •tay 10, 1976. 
YOUR 
~ ~ BICYCLE· 
(.., ~' SAFETY 
GUIDE 
RULES OF THE ROAD 
OWNERSHIP. LICENSING, AND LOCAL 
Every person operating a bicycle on a roadway shall ride REGULATIONS 
as near the right-hand curb or edge of the roadway as 
practicable, exercising due care when passing a standing This chapter does not prevent local authorities, by ordi­
vehicle or one proceeding in the same direction {VC nance, from regulating the operation, use, licensing, or 
21202). equipment of bicycles, provided such regWation is not 
in conflict with the provisions of this code (VC 21206). 
A person must operate a bicycle as near the left-hand 
curb or edge of the roadway only on one-way streets If a city or county has or adopts a bicycle licensing ordi­
consisting of two or more marked lanes. This does not nance or resolution, no resident shall operate a bicycle 
include two-way divided highways (VC 21202b). which was first sold as a new bicycle in California on or 
after September 20, 1974, on any street, road, highway, 
. No person riding upon a bicycle ..... shall attach the · or other public property within the jurisdiction unless 
same or himself to any streetcar or vehicle in the road­ such bicycle is licensed (VC 39002a). 
way (VC 21203). 
The owner of a properly licensed bicycle must notify 
A person propelling a bicyCle shall not ride other than the licensing agency within 10 days after selling or 
upon or astride a permanent and regular seat attached disposing of the bicycle (VC 3900a). 
thereto (VC 21204a). No person operating a bicycle 
upon a highway shall permit a person to ride on the A person who acqui.J:es a bicycle must apply for a trans­
handlebars (VC 212046). fer of the license into his name within 10 days of taking 
possession (VC 39008b). 
No person operating a bicycle shall carry any package, 
bundle, or article which prevents the operator from Anyone owning a bicycle licensed by a local authori 
keeping at least one hand upon the handlebars (VC must notify the licensing agency of any change of ad­
21205). dress within 10 days (VC 39009). 
April 15, 1976 
NEH Sets Public Programs Deadline Date. The National Endowment for the 
Humanities has announced May 17, 1976, as the next postmark deadline for 
applications to its Division of Public Programs, The Division includes: 
(1) 	 The Museums and Historical Organizations Program, which provides 
funding for: {a) planning of interpretive temporary exhibitions 
and interpretation of permanent collections; (b) implementation of 
interpretive temporary exhibitions and permanent installations; (c) 
special educational projects by museums and historical institutions 
for the public in their communities; (d) seminars, workshops, and 
other in-service training for individuals who directly influence the 
work and the programming of museums and historical organizations. 
(2) 	 The Media Program, which provides: (a) development grants to finance 
the research and writing of a full script; (b) pilot grants to finance 
the full production of a pilot film or program; (c) production grants to 
finance the full production of a single film, program, or entire series; 
(d) a limited number of planning .grants to support projects which br ing 
together scholars in the ·humanities and production personnel to develop 
humanities programs in new media formats and to explore ways to extend inter­
cooperation. 
(3) 	 Program Development, which provides a limited number of experimental grants 
to research (a) ways in which libraries can use their existing resources to 
more effectively make the humanities available to the adult population; (b) 
making the humanities more accessible to the general adult population in 
urban are~s; (c) the development of nationwide public humanities programs 
by national organizations that provide significantly increased public 
access to the humanities. 
Prospective applicants are urged to submit a brief description of their project 
several weeks prior to the deadline in order to determine their eligibility within 
program criteria. Detailed program guides and application materials may be obtain­
ed from the appropriate Program Director, Division of Public Programs, National 
Endowment for the Humanities, Washington, DC, 20506, or by calling: Media Program, 
(202) 382-5537; Museums and Historical Organizations Program, (202) 382-5714; 
Program Development, {202) 382-8333. 
* * * 
USOE - Teacher Corps Deadline. Applications from institutions of higher education 
and local educational agencies for noncompeting continuation grants for the second 
year of "tenth cycle" Teacher Corps projects must be received by U. S. Office 
of Education by June 1, 1976. 
For program information, write: Teacher Corps, Office of the Commissioner, 
Office of Education, Washington, DC, 20202. 
* * * 
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USOE Starts Phone Service. U. S. Office of Education now provides daily phone 
tapes on education news and programs. Outside Washington DC, dial: (800) 424­
0214. 
* * * 
Human Cell Biology Program. Applications for research on cell biology from 
U. S. researc~ers are being considered by the Cell Culture Center at the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology established by NSF. The Center produces 
mammaliam cells and viruses on a large scale to allow researchers to conduct 
experiments in basic cell biology that could not be accomplished with existing 
materials and facilities in the investigator's own laboratory. Special con­
sideration is given to young investigators with limited resources. For further 
information, contact Donald Giard, Cell Culture Center, E 17-321, MIT, 
77 Massachusetts Avenue, Cambridge, Massachusetts, 02139. 
* * * 
ERDA - Student Research Participation. Temporary appointments of 8-16 weeks 
are made for qualified students to participate in existing research projects 
at participating ERDA laboratories, under the guidance of a laboratory research 
scientist. 
The Association or administering office selects eligible applicants in conjunc­
tion with the participating laboratories on the basis of the applicant's 
scholastic achievement and aptitude. 
College or university students (generally juniors and seniors) majoring in a 
physical or life science, in engineering, or in mathematics may apply with the 
endorsement of their educational institutions. Students may receive a stipend 
of $90 to $120 per week. A travel allowance may be provided. 
Faculty who know of qualified students should urge them to contact: University 
Participation Office, Oak Ridge Associated Universities, Post Office Box 117, 
Oak Ridge, Tennessee, 37830. 
* * * 
Deadlines - Miscellaneous 
J~E 
1 National Endowment for the Fellowships for Independent Study 
Humanities and Research 
EXXON Education Foundation 	 Supports grants for institutional, 
administrative and physical 
facilities 
* * * 

1 
